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President’s Pen 

As we fall forward to completing another year, I look back to see that the Cape Regional 
Auxiliary has been very busy and productive. We have had a few challenges and it has not 
always been easy, but I have been blessed to volunteer with some remarkable and fantastic 
volunteers who remain committed and generously give of their time and resources. I know that 
as the Auxiliary moves forward, it will continue to be successful as we work together to attain 
the fulfillment of our new pledge, which will be announced at the 2019 Annual Auxiliary 

Meeting on November 7th.  

I will be completing my term as president, and the new 2020 Board of Directors will be sworn in at the 
Auxiliary Board’s December Installation Dinner.  Your 2020 Board has a wonderful mix of talented and 
engaged volunteers that will continue to move the Auxiliary forward to even bigger successes and a vibrant 
future, but they can’t do it without your help. So, when you see our email messages, newsletters or invitations, 
please respond and sign up to volunteer. Each one of you can make a difference!  

 

2019 Auxiliary Sponsored Raffle 

After a long successful summer of selling tickets, the drawing for our $20,000 Prize Raffle was 
held on September 6th in the Cafeteria of the medical center. Thanks to the efforts of our 
fantastic sales team, all 400 tickets were sold, which allowed the full amount of the prize pool to 
be awarded.  

The winners of this year’s raffle were:  James Freeman, 1st Prize of $15,000; Joseph Blair, 2nd 
Prize of $2,500; Cathy Lehy Lunch Bunch, 3rd Prize of $500; Judy Morin, 4th Prize of $500; Allison Andrews, 
5th Prize of $500; Barbara Burns, 6th Prize of $500; and Miranda McAnulty, 7th Prize of $500.   

We thank everyone for your ongoing support of the Cape Regional Auxiliary and its efforts. We especially thank 
our Raffle Committee for their commitment. We will be holding a 2020 50-50 next summer, so be on the 
lookout for information about ticket sales.  The proceeds of the raffle benefit the Thomas & Claire Brodesser 
Cancer Center at Cape Regional Medical Center.  

    
Auxiliary Treasurer Dan 
Borowski and 1st Vice 
President Marge Carter 
prepare for the drawing. 

Excited Auxiliary members and employees 
gather for the drawing in the cafeteria. 

Vicki Heebner, Auxiliary 
President, Dan Borowski, and 
Tom Brodesser (in wheelchair) 
begin drawing winning tickets.  

Dan Borowski, Vicki Heebner and other 
Auxiliary members with Tom Brodesser, 
holding the first prize ticket.  
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Auxiliary Branch News/Cape May: 

There were no branch meetings over the summer.  A planning meeting was held on September 
23rd in the hall of Cape Lutheran Church in Cape May.  Anne Hassel was our hostess.  Lunch was 

a pot luck donated by the members. After a lot of spirited discussion, a fun and full agenda of 
2020 activities was finalized.  To see what was planned, check out the Cape May branch page on our 

website at www.crmcauxiliary.org.   

There are no planned meetings for the rest of this year, other than attending the Annual Membership Meeting 
on November 7th at Avalon Links. The next scheduled meeting will be on March 24, 2020 at Castaway Café on 
Bayshore Road, Villas.  Information on tickets, menu and speaker will be distributed prior to the meeting.  

   

Dot Niwinski, center, is joined by members of the 
Cape May branch for a fun session of planning. 

Cape May members prepare the food for the 
planning session.  

Dot Hastings, CM, oversees the preparations for the 
desert table.  

Auxiliary Strategic Planning: 

Members of the Cape Regional Auxiliary attended a Strategic Planning Workshop on 
Saturday, September 29th at the Gateway Clubhouse in Cape May Court House.  

The meeting was led by outside consultant Ann Rojas. Strategic Planning is an 
organizational process for defining its strategy, or future direction, and allocating its 
resources to meet this strategy. Usually, an organization will undertake a planning 
session every 3 to 5 years.  Cape Regional Auxiliary’s last planning session was in 2015.   

We spent the first part of the day discussing and identifying those areas that we felt we were weak in as well as 
where we felt we had made some accomplishments. While communication was seen as a weakness, we felt that 
our thrift shops and the Fuzzy Friends sales were big successes and represented a large portion of our income. 
Working in teams, each team then each chose an area of weakness to concentrate on, assigning specific duties 
as we outlined a plan to solve the problem. We further broke out our plans, laying out where we wanted to be in 
a year, two years, and finally, five years. We left the meeting knowing what areas we, as an organization, 
wanted to concentrate on, and where we wanted to direct our volunteer efforts. All of this planning and 
identifying is meant to help us strengthen the Auxiliary as we move forward, especially with our new, 
aggressive pledge.  

It was a very busy day – there were discussions, quizzes, question and answer periods, and lots of “Aha!” 
moments. We thank Ann Rojas, from Collingswood, NJ, for leading our discussion. With her help, we have a 
roadmap for the future!  

We also thank Marie Sluberski and Vicki Heebner for setting up the meeting, complete with delicious breakfast 
snacks and lunch-time hoagies.  

 

 

http://www.crmcauxiliary.org/
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Auxiliary Strategic Planning: Photos 

   

 

Bunnie Beiderberg (Foundation) 
addresses the members. 

Dan Borawski, Aux. Treasurer, 
explains his team’s conclusions 

Ann Rojas explains the afternoon’s 
project 

Marie Sluberski, Aux. Past 
President, and Ann Rojas 

 

Auxiliary Branch News / Wildwood 

The Wildwood branch honored long-time member Dot Quill with a luncheon at the Port 
Royal in Wildwood on September 11th.  Dot was recognized for her many services to the 
auxiliary; 15 years ago Dot created the Fuzzy Friend fundraiser to help the hospital. We 
now have over 60 locations that sell our Fuzzy animals.  Thank you, Dot, for your service.  

Fuzzy Friends sales have contributed a large portion of our pledges!   

Also in September we welcomed the Axia Cape OB/GYN Associates’ office to our Fuzzy Friend network.  They 
enjoy our animals and are looking forward to helping us by selling our animals in their office.  We give 
our thanks to the staff for raising funds to benefit the hospital. 
 

 

 

 

Wildwood members Fran Ascoli, Barbara Dix, Kay 
Tombleson, Mary Gallagher, Anne Fuginiti, Lenore 
Donahue, Dot Quill, Marie Sluberski, Helen Ragu. Not 
pictured are Paul Sluberski and Marge Carter. 

 

 
Marie Sluberski pins a corsage on Dot 
Quill in recognition of her service.  

Employees of the Axia Cape OB/GYN Associates’ office in 
Cape May Court House show off Fuzzy Friends. The office 
has recently joined the network of Fuzzy Friends sale’s 
offices.  

Auxiliary News: Team Cape  

On Saturday, October 19th, the Team Cape branch of the Auxiliary sponsored their “Second 
Annual Halloween Boo Bowl” at Island Bowl in Wildwood. Team Cape members and their 
families and friends enjoyed an evening of bowling, pizza and fun as they did their best to 
outdo each other’s scores.  They also wanted to top each other’s costumes, as prizes were 
awarded.  

The event was a screaming success, with ghouls, witches and a curious body builder 
running amok (although there were also a number of sweatshirts and jeans in evidence).  Just take a look… 
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Team Cape 2nd Annual Boo Bowl 2019: Photos 

   

   2019 Vendor Sales 

After a summer hiatus, the Auxiliary held a vendor sale early in September.  First Uniforms, one 
of our more successful vendors, came in for a two-day sale. The sale raised $1943.13 for the 
Auxiliary. 

In October, Atrium Books was with us for two days, with an assortment of books, puzzles, games, 
and small sundry items.  The sale raised $852.08 for the Auxiliary. 

On November 14th and 15th, Collective Goods (formerly Books ‘r Fun) will be holding our last sale of the year. 
We desperately need volunteers for both days. Please call Dot Niwinski at 609-898-9559 if you can volunteer 
for any of the shifts needed: 7:00 am to 10:00 am; 10:00 am to 1:00 pm; 1:00 pm to 4:00 pm.  

Membership News  

Unfortunately, there are still members with outstanding dues owing. Without your annual 
dues payment, you will no longer receive notices or emails from the Auxiliary regarding 
upcoming events, sales or Medical Center updates.  Please send your $15 payment to: Cape 
Regional Auxiliary Dues, c/o 11 Shore Road 4E, Somers Point, NJ 00000.  If you do not 
wish to continue your membership, or have moved out of the area, please email us at 

caperegionalauxiliary@caperegional.com. 

Barbara Dix, of the Cape May branch, has recently accepted the volunteer position of Chairman for the 
Sunshine Committee.  Thank you, Barbara.  We still have need of a volunteer for the Membership Committee.  
Please email us if you are interested in learning more about this position at the email address noted above. 

 

 
“Kindness, like a    boomerang, always returns.” 

Author Unknown 

mailto:caperegionalauxiliary@caperegional.com
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Auxiliary Upcoming Events: 

11/07/2019 Annual Membership Meeting 11:30 am – 2:30 pm All Members 

11/14 & 15/2019 Collective Goods Vendor Sale 

To volunteer, please call 610-898-9559 

7:00 am – 4:00 pm All Members 

TBA Thanksgiving Pie Orders Open n/a All Members 

TBA Thanksgiving Pie Pick-ups n/a All Members 

December 5th Executive Board Christmas Party & 
Installation of 2020 Board of Directors 

5:00 pm – 8:00 pm Executive Board & Board 
of Directors 
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